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L An Account of the Earthquakes m
Sicilia, on the Ninth and Ekventh_

of January , ^6 s% Tranfated

fnm an Italian Letter y»rom from

Sicily hj the Nol?Ie Vincentius
BonajutUS, and Communicated to

the Royal Society hj the

Learned Marcellus Malpighius

,

Thjitcian to his frejent Holinef.

TH E Great Secrets of Nature are fo infcrutable,

that we find them far out of our reach wben^
ever we go about to form a true and nice Judgment of

them; nor. is, the Task lefe difficult to difcover the Et-

fecSts of Portentous Events, divers Accidents being often;

confounded with the Effeds themfelves, and one Caufe
enchained with and depending on another. With thefe

Difficulties I find my felf encompafled in this Relation

which you have commanded from me of the Natural
Events and Effeds of the late Earthquake, of which
there are fome whereof we yet are in fufpenfe, whence
they were caufed, or whether they fptung from a
hidden Principle, or blind Chance. Thefe Doubts ob-

liged me to relate all, and lay the whqle before you^
that ycur Prudent and Searching. Judgment may choofe

out fuch as may feem moft likely to fatisfte the Defirts

of Signior Marcelk Malftghi^ and leave the reft as only

Niceties of left Value.
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The continual Fierf Eruptkias «f Mtn(t {di ^Iricti

the ftrft thatwe hav* aay AccouM of> happened foo
Years before- the Dclkuftion (rf Zr^^r, as Bildorus Sicti-

ka rehtts) have t>eeo. taken for the moft likely Caufes

of tlie horrible ffiakes that from time to time have lard

wafte the> Iflacid of Si^iHay as is obferved by Fazello, in

the firlb Decade in the lii?. Book^ Cap. 4. arrd. in the

jotk Bookbf tlie iaflDecada ,Where he. rcmembcifs

that of fcteYear 1^4^- wtiieh on tliQ. tab. of E>ecem-

her at the 13^/. hour ihook the whole Ifland, and efpe-.

cially f^al di MatOy Syracufa^ Lentini, Sortini^ Mililli^

Catania^ Agofia, HatOr Cakagirme^ Militello ; and in

(hort, the lame Cities and Caftles which werr mifcrably

ruined by the two late violent Earthcjuakes of this, pre**

fent Year 1^93.

The firft of which was at Five a Clock the nextNight

after the <^th, of January. Its Motion was of that fort

which Ariftotle and iP/r^ caltthe^Firil iS^^(ri^5^andi&by

them likened to the ihaking Fit of an Ague/ caufiifg

fuch a motion as fliakes the Earth from fide to fide. Id

this firft almoft all the Edifices in the Country were

thrown down, whereof feme were very high, and ftrong

built Towersv A^^great part of i\m City of Catania
,

with many other was demolifht, and a great many
Buildings in f^^al it Moto. Syracufa vd^ alfo much ihat-r

tered, but not ruined. This was not preceded by any

darknefi in the Air, but a pleafmg (erene warm time,

vvhieh wais the fhore obfervabk^ as being unufuaJat that

tfme of the Year, y^et it was not to aoy excdTs.

SomePerfons which the Evening bcfoi^e were Tra^

vellii^ in the Country, obferved a great Flame or Light,

at about an Italian Mile's diftance^ and fo bright^ tlut

ttey-toofe it for a-ueal Fine made.% feme of theCouni^

try People,- and though they went diredly towafrdaill,

yet it feemed to keep at the fame diftance from them.

Whilft they were obferving of this Appearance the E^th-
A X quake
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quak^ began, which was (enfible even to the Horfes

they rode ppon, that were affrighted thereat, and the

TtcGs were all ihaken. Upon this the amazed Travel-

Icrs looking for the Light they faw juft before, found

it quite vanifht. We perceived, turning towards the

Sea, that the Waves which before the (hake only beat

gently upon the Shoar, began now to make a dreadful

noife* The next day, which was the loth. the Night

and Day following, the Air was overfhadowed with

Darknefs, and tinged with a deep yellow, and the ob-

fcured Sun ftruck our Minds with the Melancholy Pre-

fage o[ the approaching Earthquake : Which was the

Second, and happened on the iitk of the fame Jam-
ary about the -liH. hour, and lafted about Four Mi-

nutes; It was much like the fecond fort, which Arifto-^

tie and Fltny call a Pulfe or ftroke', from its refemblance

to the beating of an Artery. And by Poffidonius in Se-

neca, is reprefentcd by the Name of Vibrations,it being a

Perpendicular lifting up of the Earth, as Pontanm de-

'

fcribesit,

DhUo nunc verlere fuhter

Quajfari aut jurfumfuhlato pondere ferri.

So horrid and amazing a fhake was at once over all Si-

cily, of which it left, if not deftroycd, yet at leaft

every part miferably Ihaken. Its impulfe was fo vehe-

ment and powerful, that not only many Cities and Coun-

tries of the Kingdom of Naples, but the Ifland of MaU
ta participated aifo of its Imy. It was in this Country

impofiible lo keep upon our Legs, or in one place on

the dancing Earth ; nay, thofe that lay along on the

Ground, were tofled from fide to fide, as if on a roiling

Billow.
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In open places the Sea funk down confidcrably, and

in the fame proportion in the Ports and inclofcd Bays,

and the Water bubbled up all along the ihorc.

The Earth opened in Teveral places in very long clefts,

fome an hands breadth, others half a Pal or, others hke

great Gulfs. Fror^ thofe openings that vA'ere in the

Valleys, luch n quantity of Water fprung forth as over-

flowed a great (j)ace of Ground, which to thofe thar

were near It, had a fcnfible Sulphureous (mell, though

in a low degree, and without that unpleafant ftifling

produced by the fmoak of Brimftone.

In the Plain of Catania^ an open place, it is reported,

that from one of thefe Clefts, narrow, but very long,

and about Four Miles off the Sea, the Water was thrown

forth altogether as Salt as that of the Sea.

In the City of Noto is a Street of half a Mile long,

buiJt of Stone, which at prcfcnt is fetled into the Ground,

and quite hanging on one fide, likt a Wall that inclines;

and in another Street before the A/lent del Durh$, is an

Opening big enough to fwallow a Man and Horfe.

Great Rocks were loofened and thrown down from

the Mountains every where. Aqd in the Country of

Sortino^ inhabited by about 5-000 Perfbns, a great num-
ber perifhed in the Houfes which were beaten down by

them in their way, as they rolled down from the Hills.

This Accident had its Effeft on the Earth it feir, for

there happened to be a great Ciftern, or Refervatory of

Water hollowed on the top of a Rock, which was
loofcncd and thrown off from the reft of the Rock, and

(lid down to the bed of the River that runs in the bot-

tom, where the Ciftern remains as it was full of the

fame Water it had received before the Earthquake.

A very great many Grotto's made by Art or Nature^

are now fallen in.

In Syracufa and other places near the Sea, the Water
in many Wells, which at firft were fait, are become
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frcfh again, and have not as yet loft their Goodnefe, fo

that they are flill lit to drink.

The Fountain Aretha^ for the fpace of fome Months
was fo brackifhj that the Syramfam could mgkc no uk
of it, andjiow that it is grown fweeter, its Spring is in-

creafed to near double.

In the City of fermim all the Ruonuig Wafers arc

dryed up, and arnongit im refc a (md^ Oliver near to ir^

with which they wa;tred their Gardens and Orchards,

It was contrary with trie hot Baths, which were augmen-
ted by a third part of wiiai they were before the Earth*

quake.

In many plain and level places very higii Walls leaped

from their Foundatioos' above two Pacts, Icjiving that

whole fpacc perfectly cltvir and irci: from RubbiJh and

Ruincs, as if tMj liad bec»i. lalcen up and carryed of*

And in Syramfe two Side-wails of a fmaii Hou'c lomp'd

up from each other^ the one upright , and flood upon
its bottom at a great diilance from its former place;

and the other leaving In Companion, Hew away fo as

to make an Angle with the other, to the wonder of the

beholders of fo extravagant an Accident.

Not far from the Country of Cafaro^ from the tops

of two Mountains, between which through a long Val-

ley ran a River, two very great Rocks were loofened

,

which tumbling down over againft each other, met Co

cxa£l:ly, as to clofe up the Valley, and ftop the Current

of the River, which not finding any fubtcrraneous or

Ude-paOagc, has filled up the Valley to the top of the

Rocks that were thrown down, and runs over them,
forming a Lake three Miles round of a coriliderable

depth.

In the Territory of Sortini, in a piece of Ground
half a Mile long, but much narrower, the Ground at

feveral little Interftices is fiink from tht levei^ in fonie

places two, in others three Palms, and ends in a wtf
deep Circular Gulf or Swallow^ A
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A Fountain in the very Mmu^e of the Earthquake on

the 11//^. threw forth its -Waters tinged of a Blood red,

which continued foi: ihrce homSy and tlicn it dryed up,

leaving many holes in tiie Mud at the bottom, through

v/hiCh real Afnes were thrown out, and the next day

the Waters returned of the former quality, wiUiout the

kaft alteration.

In the City encompaffed with Caves on three fides >

although by the confiderable fhakes that were given it,

there was not much Ruinc§ made, yet a very dreadful

found ard noi^e was iieard for a great while.

The Smih Winds h-ave blown very much, which ftitl

have been impetuous in tiic moft (enfible Earthquakes,

and the hke has happened at other times.

From rhe nth of January to this i^th. of September

there n.ive been confiderable and ftrong South Winds,

preceded by a noife hke Cannon at a great ditlance ,

fome of a longer, fome a fliorter continuance ; this has

been obfervcd in all Parts, but louder in cavernous pla-

ces, and in the Valleys between the Mountains, where
the (hakes were more violent, in proportion to the di«

fiance from the Sea.

Darknefs andObicurity of the Air has always been

over us, butilill inferiour to that an the lo/i?. and nth.
oi January ; and often thefe Clouds have been thin and

light, and t /f a great extent, facb as Authors call Rara^

Nuheculm. The Sun oft^n, and the Moon always ob-

fcured at the Rifing and Setting; and the Horizon all day
long dusky, to that our wonted Profpc<S:3 are fnortned ;

but for foms little time paft it has grown foaiething

clearer*

To the no fmalJ trouble of the South Winds, has been

joyned the unufual Weather« The Heat indeed at the

beginning of the Summer has not been extream., but the

Sun entring Virgo^ it grew very great, and at Noons

intolerable.

X Since
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Since the firft of Augujl^ which was a mod Tempe-

ftuous Day, not only for the exceflive Rains for about

four hours, but for the Hail and very loud Thunder,
the fhakes of the Earthquake have been lefs fcnfible and

feldomer, and for two Months not fo UniverfaJ, but

icmetimes in one place, fometimes in another.

It has been obferved, that in lefs folid Ground, fuch

as Chalky Sand, or loofe Earth, the Mifehicf was with-

out comparifon greater than in Rocky places. And in

Syracufa the difference was vifible in three places ; that

is, in the middle of the City, in the little Ifland, and

in Zaracati, where tht hnchni Syracufa flood; in all

which places the Buildings being on a Rocky Foundation,

remain for the moft part untoucht, or only fhaken, or

at leaft not quite demoliftit: Whereas on the contrary,

in the reft of that Territory which is not Rocky, a very

great Number of Noble Stru£tures and Towers lye like

a horrid Defart, and heap of vaft Ruines.

The EiJe^ls it has had on Humane Bodies (although

I do not believe they have all immediately been cauled

by the Earthquake) have (yet) been various; fuch as

Foolijhnef, but not to any great degree, Madne^, DuU
nefs, Sottijhnefs^ and Stolidity every where : Hypochon-

driack, Melancholicky and Chokrkk Diftempers, Every
day Fevers have been common, with many Continual

and Tertian : Malignant, Mortal, and Dangerous ones

in a great Number, with D^/ir/^ and Lethargies. Where
there has been any Infeftfon caufed by the Natural Ma-
lignity of the Air, infinite Mortality has followed. The
Small-Pox has made great Deftrudion amongft Chil-

dren* And in fhort, there has been no State nor Con-
dition Vv^hich has nor had its Ihare in fo Univerfal a Ca-
lamity.

The
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The Marnier of the former Jnhaliiant$ of ihe Ckks and

Countries in Sicilia, that were dejiroyed either wholly w
in part by the Earthquake^ as iikeipife of ibofe that

fertfhed therein.

The N'.

Pcopi

irnher of the

c before die

The Nam •

bciofth'jfe

Eiitljicjuakc. .'•.liltd.

'a A^fia ^173 t ^5 GO
S. Agata I4CX 20

Avola 6zzs 8GO

Bufcema XKJT. 900
Bonacmrfo 844 94
BonteUo 172 z

Eutera 349 z

Bmchert 3^9S 300
Caltagirone 12-339 800

Catania 18914 18000

Comifo 530J z6^

Caftel di faci 33' 3^
Carleontim 2-751 77

Caffaro 1458 IS

Chiaramonte 4830 303
Floridia 1037 io

Ferla 3610 800

Fenicia Moncada i6st 14

Francofonte 2-059 34S
Giarktma 2981 H«
Mafcali 1300 iS

Majfk Munzkta 394 55

MtlitiOo Val di ^oto 6438 600

S. Michek 1838 I

Melilli 5480 90c

Montero£b 2-34 2-32-

Modiea 18x03

In Mazzurim
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The Number of the

People before the

EartFrg[uake.

In MazzartM
Uicolofi

Nixemi
Nato

Occhiela

S. Giovanni Lapunta
Jaci Reale

faci S. Antonio

Leontini

Licodia

Mineo

Talagonia

Fedara

Falazzoh

Ragufa

Sortino

Syracufa

Scichili

Scordia

Spaccafurn9

Trezza

Trecaftagni

Terranova

Tremijieri

Vittoria

TerragrandeJfFiagrande i6oz
f^izzini 10678

7696
844

1483
IZ043

1910
io8x

izS^s

10063

4898

1862-

9946
6^16

9y8t

907
7987

3164
5*89

39SO

The Niim-
Wofthoic
killed*

4

3000
100

1335'

^3SS
x9

47r
700

fOOO
i5'oo

4000
xooo

2.XOO

100
rooo

90
200
200

^000^
M>

In all ^S493^ '599^'i
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